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Promoting Digital Health
The Portuguese Presidency aims to promote
greater cooperation between the Member
States in the field of health in order to support
the capacity of health services to respond to
threats to public health. To this end, e-health
is hereby considered the main axis for increasing the quality of health care and reducing
inequalities in access to it by EU citizens.
This said, the Presidency intends to promote
telehealth as a key strategic area to improve
health in general, to facilitate access to healthcare for European citizens, to simplify the
work of health professionals and to increase
the efficiency of health organizations.

Digital Health Priorities
• Increase the digital skills of citizens and
health professionals
• Improvement of health data
infrastructures
• Revisit the legal and regulatory
framework to allow health data to be made
available for multiple uses
• Build a data sharing ecosystem to ensure
long-term sustainability
• Address existing barriers on the
deployment of cross-border telehealth
services

Main Initiatives
I.

Proof-of-Concept on cross-border
telehealth services without barriers

Test the interoperability on a set of cross-border telehealth services functionalities
focused on the following features:

• Access to health data across border, and
• Portability of data
In this regard, the Presidency will conduct 2
workshops to engage Member States’ competence centers for telehealth provision in
discussions about the removal of barriers to
cross-border telehealth.

II.

Policy Statement on the EU digital
transformation and the removal of
existing barriers to cross-border
telehealth

The Presidency will carry out an exchange of
views at the EPSCO Council on the state of
digital transformation in healthcare. To this
end, a policy statement will be presented as a
basis for discussion.
This statement will encompass conclusions on
existing obstacles to cross-border telehealth,
insights on key digital enablers to cross-border healthcare, and the relationship between
them.
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Main Event & High-Level
Conference
Shaping Europe’s Competitiveness
and Digital Transformation
Portugal eHealth Summit (4th ed.)
31st, 1st and 2nd June 2021 | Lisbon

The Portugal eHealth Summit is the biggest
event of innovation and digital transformation
in health held in Portugal, and the main digital
health initiative raised by the Presidency. By
placing the digital transformation of public
administration services at the heart of discussions, the PT eHealth Summit is committed to
contributing to the promotion of greater use
of information technologies, as well as investing in the training and enhancement of health
professionals’ skills.

19th eHealth Network meeting
3rd and 4th June 2021 | Lisbon

The eHealth Network is a voluntary network
composed of the European Commission and
the National Authorities designated by
Member States for e-health cooperation
matters. This Network meets twice a year and
its purpose is to develop guidelines to leverage access, quality and sustainability of cross-border health systems and services in the
EU.
March

1st Telehealth
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May

2nd Telehealth
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eHealthSummit.pt
ESPCO Council

Recommendations to the
eHealth Network
Insights from Portugal
Cross-border interoperability and
data re-use
• Common eID Strategy for Health - A set
of recommendations to leverage the latest
EU regulations and create a holistic approach
to eID in health and ICT services.
• eHealth Reference Architecture – An

enterprise architecture framework and a set
of recommendations to enhance interoperability in eHealth systems and programmes.

• Expanding Electronic Health Record
information domains – A progress report
regarding the ongoing technical cooperation
to develop a common framework for exchanging medical image, laboratory results,
discharge letters and rare diseases.

Public Policy cooperation in eHealth
• Recommendation on the development of
National Digital Health Networks - Organizational paper to enhance national and European interoperability on the deployment of a
European Electronic Health Records exchange Format.
• Post-2021 Scenarios for eHealth Policy

Cooperation – Sustainability Paper with a set
of recommendations and possible scenarios
for enhanced cooperation between Member
States.
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